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themes:Fluctuating ill-health and the disruption of daily living; Changes to the manage-
ment of daily living; Frailty as fear, anxiety and uncertainty; Making sense of changes to 
health and daily living.
Conclusions:Olderpeopleworkhardtoshapeandmaintaindailyroutinesinthecon-
textofcomplicatedandenduringtransitionsinhealthandillness.However,theyex-
perience episodicmoments of frailty, often articulated as uncertainty,where daily
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(Browne&Markle-Reid,2003;Levers,Estabrooks,&RossKerr,2006).
Nevertheless, within clinical practice, there is a tendency to view
frailtywithinanarrowbiomedicalandfunctionalframework.
Frailty is recognisedasastateof increasedvulnerability,comor-
bidityandpoorhealthoutcomes (Clegg,Young,&Lliffe,2013)with
importantimplicationsforthedeliveryofappropriatehealthandsocial










Decline in health and well-being, including physical, psychologi-
cal and social functioning, has been identified as a key component
ofthepersonalexperienceoffrailtyinlater life(Becker,1994;Puts






















engage in daily routines and activities (Andreassen, Lund,Aadahl,
&Sorensen,2015;Nicholson,Morrow,Hicks,&Fitzpatrick,2017).





for a doctorate (Skilbeck, 2014), explored how older peoplewith
complexhealthproblemsexperiencedfrailtyintheirdailylives.
2.1 | Design
Ethnographywasused for a focused and intensive analysisof how
frail older people experience and attribute meaning to their daily
life. A central tenet of ethnography is that individuals’ experiences
aresociallyorganised (Hardin&Clarke,2012).Theresearcher (JKS)
began by examining those experiences, focusing data collection on
individuals, and simultaneously examined the context and the role
ofothersinshapingtheexperience(Burns&Groves,2009);explor-


















What are the implications of this new knowledge for nurs-
ing care with older people?





How could the findings be used to influence policy or prac-
tice or research or education?
• Policymakers need to consider how frail older people
managetheirexperienceoffluctuatinghealthandendur-
ingtransitions.
• Further longitudinal research, rather than a cross-sec-
tional approach, is required to explore how nurses can
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Apurposivesamplingtechnique(Bryman,2012)wasusedtoiden-
tify frailolderpeoplewhomet the inclusioncriteria (Box1).During






Participant observation in participants’ homes was conducted by
JKSduring and following communitymatronvisits.Asobserver-as-
participant (Gold,1958), JKSplacedherself inacornerof theolder
participant’sroom,observingandrecordinginfieldnotestheinterac-
tionsandactivitiesthattookplace;nocareworkwasinvolved.Verbal
interaction during each care visit was audio-recorded and written
field notes captured what was happening around the verbal inter-
action (Atkinson&Coffey,2011).Datacollectionwascompleted in
December 2012.
Up to six careencounterswitheacholderparticipant, and their
communitymatron,were observed atmonthly intervals, over a pe-







Following the observations, normally a week later, JKS conducted




















Credibility, dependability and transferability were considered
(Holloway&Wheeler, 2010; Polit & Tatano Beck, 2010) using the
COREQ checklist (Tong, Sainsbury, & Craig, 2007). Credibility was
demonstratedthroughprolongedinvolvementandpersistentobser-
vation in the field (Holloway&Wheeler, 2010).Dependabilitywas








and community matrons provided written consent at the start of
the study andverbal consent throughout their continuedparticipa-
tion.Permission toconduct the researchwasprovidedby theNHS













Theexperienceof frailtywasunderstood through the construc-

















livesofolderpeople.Change in the management of daily living demon-
strates how the older peoplemade adjustments so that they could
continuetomanagedaily living.Takingcontrolofdifficult situations
F I G U R E  1  RecruitmentofSample
 
 
                          Timescale 1–2 weeks 
 
 
                         Timescale 1–2 weeks 
                          Timescale 1–2 weeks 
Verbal agreement of older parcipant to parcipate/not parcipate givento CM
Community matron (CM) given an informa on sheet. 
Older par cipant (OP) iden ﬁed from CM caseload as mee ng inclusion 
criteria. Verbal informa on about study given to OP by CM at next  visit. 
Verbal agreement given by older par cipant to CM for researcher visit. 
Researcher visit: clariﬁed met inclusion criteria. Verbal informa on given 
regarding study; informa on sheet handed out and le  for considera on. 
Verbal agreement not given. 
Exit from study 
Verbal agreement given. 
At next visit wri en consent 
form completed with older 
par cipant by researcher.  
At me of older parcipant
consent verbal agreement given
to approach CM and signiﬁcant
other (SO) to parcipate in study. 
Verbal consent 
obtained from CM at 
same me; wri en 
consent obtained on 
return to oﬃce same 
day. 
1st observa n 
undertaken at the 
same visit. 
Le er of invita on 
(with reply slip) and 
informa on sheet 
for SO le  with 
older person.   
No/nega ve reply 
slip returned: exit 
from study. 





completed with SO 
by researcher.  
1st interview 
arranged 
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waschallengingbuttherewasanemphasisonkeepinggoing.Frailty as 
anxiety, fear and uncertaintyrevealssituationswhereolderpeoplefind
itdifficult to livewith fluctuating ill-health.Accountsof feeling frail
illustratehowepisodesofuncertaintychallengeidentity.Making sense 
of changes to daily livingexplainshowolderpeopleattempttocome
to termswith their current situation,providing insight intohowthe
future livesofolderpeopleareshapedbytheirexperienceoffrailty
andageing.
3.1 | Fluctuating ill- health and the disruption of 
daily living
Many participants experienced physical impairment and incapac-
ityastheiroverallhealthdeclined.Theimpactofthiscouldbeseen
in disruption to daily life, which participants generally articulated
as loss.Formany,thiswasexperiencedasnotbeingabletogoout
andmaintainsocialrelationshipswithfamilyandfriends.Forothers,



















































On first visiting his home Stephen would open the door 
when we arrived. A couple of months later he was unable 
to do this as he became too breathless to walk the distance 
(4th Observation: Field note extract)
Stephennoticedthathisbreathingwasworsening;5monthslaterhe
describedhoweverydaywasbecomingastruggle:
I felt terrible last night really breathless. I think I had a 
trying day. Well first thing in the morning I was having a 
wash and a shave, then I was caught short and I had to 
dash in there (toilet) with the frame. It went all over the 
seat….that knocked me back trying to clean that. When 
I went to bed I felt terrible. In the morning I am breath-
less, first thing. I can feel myself getting worse 
(5th interview)
Someparticipantsexperiencedsignificanthealthcrises,suchasfalls
or chest infections, and here further disruption to daily routineswas
encountered.OnfirstmeetingVerashewasexperiencinganumberof
health problems, making her increasingly tired, and her mobility was
worseningbecauseofherswollenlegs:
I’m worried about my swollen legs and feet because they’re 
beginning to affect how I get up and down stairs. I like to rise 
early in the morning and go downstairs but lately I have had 
to sit on the edge of the bed and wait for the carers to help 







I try and make myself a cup of tea, if I can walk in the 
kitchen……..but this morning I couldn’t manage to go in the 
kitchen as me feet were right swollen. And you know when 
I’m walking I count a lot, to keep me going, I thought if I 
count I might keep going me- self, but I couldn’t this morn-


















Hours of observation 
during CM visit
Number of interviews 
with older person





Vera 6 6 6 Deceased 10
Keith 6 8.5 6 Alive 10
Esther 6 7 6 Deceased 11
Grace 3 4 1 Deceased 4
Martha 6 5 6 Alive 9
Derek 6 5.5 6 Deceased 8
Amelia 5 3 5 Deceased 6
Christine 6 7 6 Alive 7
Stephen 6 8.5 6 Deceased 8
Eve 6 4.5 6 Alive 6
Total 56 59 54
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constraintswererethought inorder toaccomplishdaily routines.To
manageherdecreasingmobility,Verabegantoeattraymealsonher
lapratherthanwalktothekitchentable.





I no longer make a cup of tea; I only take my pots through on 
the trolley for the carer to wash. They make me a flask of tea 











controlwere temperedbybeing realistic aboutwhat they couldor
could not do, in any given situation. Disengaging completely from
theseactivitiesdidnotappear tobeanoption.Adoptingapositive
approachappearedtoenabletheolderpersonto“keepgoing,”and
small accomplishmentswere viewed as important to continuewith
dailyroutines.AcommentbyChristineduringhertransitioninhealth
summed up the positivity and resilience many older participants
exhibited:
If I can carry on and cope one way or another I will 
(5th interview)







Wherebodily changesmade it difficult to negotiate daily living,
previouslytaken-for-grantedactivitieswereperceivedasrisky.Some
participantsbecameapprehensiveaboutbeingabletogoabouttheir
dailybusiness.FollowingMartha’s fall, resulting inabroken leg, she
becamefrightenedoffallingagainandsustainingfurtherinjury,men-
tioning2monthslater:
I do feel frail sometimes. There have been times when I 
have been walking with my stick and I’ve felt as though 
I’m going to trip you know. I’m frightened of tripping. I’ve 
always been a dare devil even as a child. But it has bigger 












G: I’ve had a high seat toilet put in today; I couldn’t get off 
the toilet yesterday when I came home. And I thought, “Oh 
lord.” Anyway I sat and sat. I’d been sat there an hour and 
I couldn’t get off and I thought, “Oh don’t panic someone 
will come this afternoon.”
R: And you were sat on the toilet for 1 hr?
G: Yes.
R: Oh Grace.
G: That’s what I thought, but I just couldn’t move you see 
to get out of the way. I tried and tried but then gave it up 
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I had a really bad angina attack last week. It woke me up in 
the night; the pain woke me up. I thought, ‘What’s wrong 
with me at this time in the morning?’ I was really scared. I 
think I panicked because I didn’t know what was happen-
ing. And I’m worried now what it means 
(3rd interview)
Uncertaintylinkedtochangesinaparticipant’shealthcondition
andability tomanagedaily routinewasexpressed inotherways.
Vera became tearful during observations towards the end of the
studyasshewasincreasinglyoverwhelmedanddistressedbythe
changestoherhealth.Sheoftenmentionedthatshedidnotknow
whatwaswrongwithher,“I don’t know why I am like this.”Latterly,
Esther’s conversationswere dominated by frustration, and occa-
sionally anger, at her increasing breathlessness as it indicated to
her thatherconditionwasgettingworse.Gracebecameagitated
bythedeterioration inherhealthduring latervisitsandshecon-
stantlyrepeatedthephrases,“when I adjust”or“when I adjust I will 
be alright.”




rary feature of their experience. For others, the situations became
morepermanent.
3.4 | Making sense of changes to health and 
daily living
Reappraisal of ongoing changes to health and disruption to per-
sonal routines, in relation to an ageing self, enabled the older
participants to further redefine theirproblemsandaccommodate
changes to daily routines. Esther constantly described herself as
being“past my sell by date,”andhowshehadcometotermswith
notbeingabletogooutbyloweringherexpectationsinthelight
ofheradvancingage:
I’m not worried about all that now. I’m quite content to 
sit here and watch the world go by, watch my telly and 
read, that’s all really. I’ve accepted that I’m 88 and a half. 
They can’t do anything about that, nobody can. So I shake 
myself, I think pull myself together. There’s nothing I can do 
about my age. So I’ve accepted it all 
(4th interview)
Using age as a barometer andmaking comparisonswith older
people who were less able was a common feature of the data,
particularly regarding mental capacity. When contemplating his
deteriorating health, Stephen considered that he had had a “good 
innings”andhewasbetteroffthanmanyothersashehadretained
his“faculties.”Thesecomparisonsseemedtobeusedasabenchmark
for being able to positively reshape ideas of independence in the
faceofdisruption.
Awarenessofbecoming“old”wasacomplexprocessandnotal-





I didn’t want a stick, because old people have sticks I don’t 
feel any different in myself, I don’t feel old
(6th interview)
For some, the experience of bodily decline and deteriorating
healthledthemtocontemplatetheendoftheirlives.Stephen,Amelia
and Martha talked openly about death. Stephen and Amelia both
expressed the desire for their lives to end. Over 2months, Amelia
experiencedanumberofneardeathexperiences:
I had me tablets and things. I went and had me nebuliser. 
I walked into the kitchen, I usually count, something to 
take me mind off it, I can’t remember if I got to 25 or 50. I 
couldn’t breathe so I went back into there on the machine. 
I started panicking couldn’t breathe and [care worker] 
came in, I must have been drifting in and out of conscious-
ness. Depending which way you look at it, it isn’t my time 








transitions in health and illness as a continual process of change,












age daily routines.Achieving a balance for the older people in this
study involved themmodifying existing patterns of daily living and
creatingnewwaysofmanaging.Thisoccurredevenwhentransitions
were enduring and multifaceted in nature, often pushing an older
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person’sadaptationtothelimit.Thesefindingsbuildupontheoretical
perspectives illuminating older people’s capability toworkwith sig-
nificantdisruptionstodailylivingandaccumulatedloss(Hicks,Sims-
Gould,Byrne,Khan,&Stolee,2012;Janssen,Regenmortel,&Abma,
2012; Lloyd, Calnan, Cameron, Seymour,& Smith, 2012;Nicholson
etal.,2012).
Instrivingtoconstructandconservedailyroutines,theolderpeo-
ple in this studydidnot liveup to thestereotypingassociatedwith
frailty (Nicholson,Gordon,&Tinker,2017).Sustainingdailyroutines
andrenegotiatingactivitiesandprioritiescontributedtothemainte-
nance of an older person’s identity as an independent person.This
finding concurs with research on the exercise of personal agency
by frail older people (Grenier 2007, Hammarstrom &Torres, 2010;
Breitholtz, Snellman,& Fagerberg, 2013;Warmoth et al. 2016) and
onresistancetoobjectificationandstereotypingassociatedwithage-
ing and frailty (Nicholson etal., 2012;Van Campen, 2011).Making
choicesinday-to-daylivingenabledtheseolderpeopletocontinueto
engagewithlife,providingacounterpointtotheideathatthevisibility



















Society (BGS)2014),are thecornerstoneofpolicyshaping thecare
of frailolderpeople livingathome (BGS2014;NHSE2017).These
policiesemphasiseusingasuiteoftools,includingabriefCGA,toas-
sistwithcasefinding,assessmentandsubsequentsupport,including
annual review (Cleggetal., 2016;NHSE2017).Yet theoverarching


























matrons utilise (Savage, 2012) could be integral to identifying how
olderpeoplelivewithfrailty,creatingandsustainingaperson-centred
approachtocarewithintheintegratedteam.








dementia or stroke. Although some of the findings from the study
arelikelytobeintensifiedinthepresenceofsuchconditions,wedo











sonal experience of frailty in later life.Older peoplework to shape
andmaintaindailyroutinesinthecontextofcomplicatedandendur-
ingtransitionsinhealthandillness.However,olderpeopleexperience
episodic moments of frailty in their daily lives, often articulated as
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